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Go ye theJte6oJte, and teaeh all nation.6, baptizing 
them in the name 06 the FatheJt, and 06 the Son, 
and 06 the Holy Gho.6t. Matthew 28:18 
Ve.atr. 
The. Pilgtr.im Bapti-0t Chutr.ch will hold it-0 Bapti-0mal 
Se.tr.vice.-0 on Sunday, Fe.btr.uatr.y 7, 7993 in the. Educational 
Building, 665 Michigan Ave.nue., at 10:00 a.m. 
Candidate.-0 -0hould btr.ing with the.ma complete. change. 
06 clothing (both unde.tr. and oute.tr. gatr.me.nt-0), two 
towe.i-0, and one. -0he.e.t. Fe.mate. candidate.-0 -0hould 
al-00 btr.ing a -0wimming cap. 
Pie.a-0e. be. at the. Chutr.ch by 9:30 a.m. -00 that 6inai 
in-0ttr.uction-0 may be. give.n. Pie.a-0e. 0e.e.i 6tr.e.e. to 
call me. at 897-1880, i6 the.tr.e. atr.e. any que.-0tion-0. 
LetteJt -0ent to: 
Ma-0te.tr. Jatr.on Jotr.dan 
Mtr.. Kenne.th Btr.own 
Mtr.. Billy Btr.own 
Ma-0te.tr. Ke.vin Riche.y Pi _ 
'/)tA . Jl/~~ -I)) ~ 
Since.tr.e.iy, 
Gwe.ndoiyn L. Huit 
Chutr.ch Cie.tr.k. 
